File No. 5(20)/2016-DF/MSME-DI (MATU) Date: 25.10.2016

The Director,
MSME-DI,
Industrial Area-B,
Ludhiana-141003 (Punjab).

Subject: Participation of MSEs in INDIA TIME-2016, 3rd to 8th December, 2016 at Bombay Exhibition Centre, NSE Campus, Goregaon, Mumbai under Domestic Trade Fair/Exhibitions component of MATU Scheme - reg.

Sir,

Kindly refer to your letter DLI/79(31)/2016-17-MDA/679 dated 22.09.2016 forwarded therewith the proposal for approval regarding participation of MSEs in the INDIA TIME-2016 under the component Domestic Trade Fair/Exhibitions of MATU Scheme.

2. I am directed to inform you that the Competent Authority has approved the proposal for participation of MSEs units in the trade fair/exhibition under the component “Domestic Trade Fair/Exhibition” of MATU scheme as Annexed.

3. The approval is subject to the entry of data of participants at web portal www.msmedatabank.in before releasing the subsidy to them, thereafter, the amount of financial assistance released to the MSEs is also needed to be entered on the web portal. The expenditure must adhere to the conditions under the component “Domestic Trade Fair/Exhibition” of MATU scheme. Further, the subsidy should be released to beneficiaries within one month from the date of completion of trade fair/Exhibition.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Encl: As above.

Yours faithfully,

(A.K. Verma)
Dy. Director (MATU)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name of the Fair/exhibition along with venue &amp; date</th>
<th>Name and address of MSEs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>INDIA TIME-2016 FROM 03-08\textsuperscript{TH} DECEMBER, 2016 at Bombay Exhibition Centre, NSE Campus, Goregaon, Mumbai</td>
<td>M/s Singh Knitting Tools, K-184, Phase-VIII, Focal Point, Ludhiana-141010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Signature]

25.10.16